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ROXBpRO;vNORTH oaroliNa;;tht
warrant shalTbe authority to.esecute
the same. The mayor shall Veep a
faithful minute of the precepts issued
by html and ,)f; all his judiciaJUpro- -

ceedings s - -- s ,u
Sect-- 12 Tliat the board ofs cem- -

missiOners shall hae authority to'jpM
to ana keep at work on the streets of
the town any person olr persons who
may fait to'pay any post, fine; penalty
.or forfeiture-jwhic- h may be, imposed
on such person ,cr persons ,for: VioU--

non oi any onunance oy-ia- or reg-
ulation of said town) ! and. the said
commissioners shall fiave authority
uyueirwuiDancesNuray-iaws-c-o

confine; Wcontrol nd' Manage sach4ionW-oi;theiow- Jjhal'l

Sec. II .frhatfor "tt.e purpose i of electing
said t)ffices te commissioners shall,, it least
twenty djays before
three Insppctonr' who ahaU'be qualified vot
ers; and tfte inspectors- - before they proceed
to act shall be- - sworn'" by the'mayor.-o-r a
justice of thepeace ; to conduct the 'election
fairly ana impartially and according to Jaw,5

and in case f the absence of - any inspector
his place shall forthwith be Supplied by the
commissioners. " : v " '

Sec I. Thai oo'lhe day of the election the
inspectors; shall give due attendanceat the
time and placp, shall be judges of the polls,
receive the votes and conduct the Selection

in like manner and during the same hours
ofthe day as elections for:- - members of the
General. Assembly. -- .'-.,

j$ec.J, : The - candidates for major.and- -

cominissionera Shalt be oted for inlscperate
boxes and on a seperale ballot," written or
printed.'

Sec. KThat at the close orthos election
the votes shall be counted by the inspectors,
and such person voted for as mayor having
the largest number of votes shall be declared
duly elected mayor, and such persons voted
for as .commissioners" having .the largest
number of votes shall be . declared duly
elected commissioners, and the. mayor and
commissioners shall be notified of their elec-

tions by the inspectors. " -
Sec L. That if among the persons voted

for as mayor there shall be an equal num-
ber of votes between any two or more - hav-

ing the largest number, the commissioners,
elect shall proceed within five days after
their qualification to select a mayor of such
persons; and if among the, persons voted for
as commissioners there shall be a like tie,
the remaining cummissioners, within five
days after their qualification, shall select tf f
such the person or persons to be commission

-
.

-ers, - ,

Sec. M. That the inspectors shall- - certity
andsubi-rib- e two poll lists, and return one
of them to the clerk of the board and - one
to the registrar of deeds of the county for
safe : keeping.. The result of the election
shall be proclaimed by the inspectors; at
the court house door. . -

Sec 8. ..That .the mayor and each
commissioner before entering upon
tbe duties of his office shall take be-

fore some justice of the peace or clerk
of the superior court an oath that he
will truly and impartially perform
the duties of his office for the, town
according to the best of h 8 ability,!
skill and judgment.

'T3ecr rimV-il- w

sioners shall, hvve authority to fill
any vacancy m lha board that may
occur during their term of office; and
also appoint a treasurer, town: con-

stable and all officers which they may
deem necessary for the efficient ad-

ministration of the regulations, ordi-iianc- c8

and by-law- s of the town, and
ihall pr scribe their term of 'office.
The board of commissioners shall . be
further authorized to appoint one of
their number a ayor pro tempore,
to act as mayor in Ease of the absence
of the mayor, or his inability to .per-

form the duties or his office. Bwfoie
acting each of said officers shall be
sworn to the faithful discharge of his
duties, and shall execute a bond with
sufficient - security payable to the
state of - North Carolina; Provided)
however, that the duties of the Col

lector of taxes may be performed.iy
a constable if the board eo direct, and
those of the . treasurer by membei s of
the board. I . : ' :

Sec. 10. That the mayor of said
town is hereby constituted an inferior
court, and as such shall, ithin tbe
corporate limits of the town, have all
the power, jurisdiction and authority
of a justice of the peace, to preserve
and. keep the peace to issue process,
to hear and determiue'aH causes of
action which may arise xipon the - or-

dinances and j egulations of the town;
to enforce penalties by issuing execu-
tions npoa any adjudged violations
thereof, and to execute' the' by-law- s;

rules and regulations, made . by tie
commissioners.' The mayor shall
further be a special court within the
corporate limits of the town, to arrest
and try all persons I who, are- - charged
with a misdemeanor, for. yiplating any

is published ict the centre h nnetobaccoj

growing mxwuhj moit iy, vaciui luc upi
advertising :mediurris for- - merchant! Wl
warehousemen Ux tlto adjoining counties..
Circulated largely in Person, Granville nd
"Durham counties in North Carolina, ' and
Halifax county Virginia. 1

JOB WORk
of all description neatly executed on short
notice and at reasonable prices. When in
need of work give the CoUBiEB a trial.

--Professional CjrDsJ
j - . - i

U. C. Strudwick. J It. B. Booe.
STRUDWICK & BOONE, fa

ATTORNEYS ATtJUiwI
PRACTICES IK DURHAM, OKA.HGE : ai'fPKKSON COUKTIES.

W.GRAHAM,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, --S
Hill8boro, N a

Practices in the Counties of Caswell, Dnraam,

C. S. WIS8TKAD.
r INSTEAD & TEURY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

Eoxbro, N. C.

Prompt attention-gire-
n to all basinew Btttruat- -

ei to them. v r I

LUSSFOKD, ?

1
ATTORNEY AT LAW,"

Boxboro. N, C i i -
..

M; ii'

J W, Graham, , Thos. Ruffin.

GRAHAM & RUFF1N,

Attorney's at law. Hillsboro, N C.

Vractices In thynneof Alamanoe.Caewe
Durhuro. (.niliorti, wanjre ni i erouu.

S. MEttUITTJ.
ATTORNEY AT ; LAW.

Prompt attention given to the collection
Claims.

C.;El BradstLer - "
PRACTI01NGPHYS1CIAN.

Roxboro..Cv 4 3 v, i

Professional Bcrricea oerejl fo th ixnaof
Eovboro ana snrroawUng CQmwi tT.

TvR. J T. FULLER,

PKACmCIG' PHYSICIAN.
Roxboro, N. C.

OR. C. W. BRADSHER
.pKKTIST, i i

iMiers ni.B scr - Y"TS" . nt.- -
tleu.le.l l in '! Kf"W writirAnv one wisuiBK wVT.-'V-'ri- Z i

l im at ltusuy rortt. v., "
once.

Jl. J. A. GEOGHEGAN

Offers bia 1 4 v

rSOFESSlONAL SERVICES

To Roxlwro mid Uie SuTrounaing Community.

Can be found at my resilience recently occu-p- .l

by ttev. J.J. janel. g p g

TI1K SPIUAO TEK31 OF

ROXBORO ACADEMY
Opoa .tQ.Both.sexes.

-o

Openert .Tanuarr tli. 1887. ,

,.1 --w TILUBTTi
HUss Pamela C. Wyche, Assistant- - --

Tnition for 20 weeks. In rrimary Depart
w.ent $10.00. x

IHshcr Englwhancl Languages, frJU-O- r

ADVERTISEMENTS

(ico. 0. Thaxtrin. A. Jiidson Watfems

tfHAXTOir & WATEECfS, VJ

JOBBERS

HOTIOKS, WHITE GOODS,

EYcfimoBd; Va.
14 S. Fourteentn St.,

Z. Tito nt. home, and

mfr 4a7 else in th worW. Capi-tarte- d

free. " Both sexes',

. 0 J -- rf irpi.knd find oat; rt you.. : .. miaui it. once. 11. MAIiLmr
Co., l'Jrtland, Maine. f ' ,1 1 lT'

PATEJMTS.
daveatsl TrJe Mkr mild Gopyriglitt-Ob-r,;-

i

nir other busines in a.
t t4K, nttondal to frtf Moderate Fes.

iRite the U. o. raten
j ; o run obtain . I atents iu less

1 live, auu rtia ni.tefrom4riUDeton.
Send Mdelor Drawing. We advtse as

to patentability free of charge; and we make
( Unless We Obtain Patent,,, -

We refer 4iere to the Postmaster, the &ipt
OnUr l)iv una. to omciMi or.tae

it Po'int Office. For circular, advice,
terms and references to actual clients in your

write to .ov n State or county,
C. A. SffOW & CO.,

D. C -
Patent Office, Washington,

Raleigh, N. O.

PIANOS & ORGANS 9

T
Sewing "Maeliines;

Very Lowest Prices, ,

Most Measonable Terms

PIANOS
STEINWAY, .

KRANICH & BACH,
If i ..!

BEHR BROS., .

CfllCKERING,

- f'aswicK.;'
, o: o--

u - r.GREiT western;
KIMBAJLL,

ESTt.
MILLER,",

, . - -- WHITN'EY,
BRIGEPOBT.

WHt.p for nriccsand terms. " V- -

i '

Poblistied Every Thursday i

Sackiiey tfrnm
- I Roxbobo, K. C - - ;

. terms of suBsaMtprioir: ;

One Copy:Oi Year -- f: --.- $1 60
One Copy Sii Months ' V, . - . -

. ?5 .
Bemitance mu-- t be made by Registered.

Iettari Poet Office Order or Postal Note;"

SCROFULA
rTrdo not believe that --

Ayets Sarsaparlllshafl ;.

aa equal as a remedy :.;.:TAv lee." ' Scrofulous ELu- -'
"

.0 mora. . It Is pleasant -,

to take, gives strengtli :

andjtfgorta the body, l
and produces a more 'permanent, lastdnr,Te- -
suit, than, any medicine
I ever uaed. E.

15 nalne,No. Llndale.X.
J have rused AVer's

BarsaparlllalB my lam-- :
lly, tor Scrofula,-an- .

know, If It Is taken .
faithfully, It will.:
thoroughly eradicate
this terribledlsease. ;

W P: Powler, JU, JD.,
Greenville, Tenn. V--

Yor forty" yean 1'
"1

have suffered with Ery-btpel- as.

I have tried
all sorts of remedies

.'.
found ,nrallef until I ,

commenced usluj :

Aver' 8 SarsapaiUJa. .
After taking tea hot-ti- es

of this medicine I
am completely cured.

Mary C. Amesbury, 1

Eockpert, Me.--"

Catarrh. --I have suffered for' '
yean, .from .Catarrh,
which was so sever
that It destroyed tar
appetite and weakened ,
my system. 5. After try-- V
Ink- - other remediet, "

and setting no relief, .!
began to take Ayers "

Can be Sarsaparllla, and, In a
months, was cured. -

cured by Susan It. Cook, 809 -

purifying Highlands, Mass.
Averts Saraa-nftrlll- a

tfio blood Is superior to any blood '
purifier that I have :

" ever tried; I. havewith taken It for Scrofula,
Canker, and -- Salt-;
Rheumy and received "
much benefit from It.
It is good, also, for a.
weak stomach. Millie ,

Jane ;Peirce, South
Bradford, Mass. ,:

Ayer's Sarsaparilla,
PrepaMd by br. J.C. Ajrer Si Co.,towU, IUm.

; f - - , r '
E. a HACK5fEYr JOUTS A. NOELL,

DtJRHAM, N. C. u eoxbobo, jr."
n

v.- -
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SUBSOTPjnON .PRICE- -
i

- Always In Advancer
" " ' ' '; J. -

, v . i ''"...". .."

Yourcannot posslb!y rertt the bzA
amonnt ,thua Bieat.. : ,

,

AJUhe sews ot ths Couaty will tg riv- -

W, and y ju will know every thir 2
'- -. ,of importance transpk .

"

1 i " around - -ring yoa. ,

NO., 40;
heaitji of the ',tptrj;tfrom contagious
nd: infectious diseases)i4o' control

and regulate the keeping 'of powder
withinLthe 'tbwnj to -r-egula'.e-tW

speed of ridlng and'i driving in 'the
public "streets t and to keep brreuire
to.be kept the sidewalks clear bt all
obstruction; to cut and remove, all
limbs, branches and., parts of trees of
shrnbbery extending- - upon: "or over
hanging the:.si dewalks or -- streets at
the expense of the owners of adjacent
lota-- j who may refuse tb. do tnS same
on flye days' notice' from the mayor I

oi me iown v.55 . ' : . ,

8cfi.-J8!5.;;Tba- t" every "imprisonment
or --cemmitment , by Q virtue of-t-his

charter "ahall heiix. the' public-jai-l of
ebuyvAf:

; Sec; $7, The mayor; shall be! enti-
tled . to the following fees' in cases
herein enumerated, hereof, he may
have jurisdiction, as' mayor s' for, ev-

ery warrant j issued :by hini. forthe
recoydry of any penalty,or for other
causeof action, twenty;-fiv- e cents;
for e very judgement rendered th eire-o- n,

one dollar to be taxed among the
costs j - for - every warrant issued' by
him as my or to apprehend any offon
der against the criminal . laws of
this State,., under. which .he may. be
arrested and recognized to appear
before a court of record one "!dllar,
to be taxed on submission or convic-

tion of the offender among the o' heir-costs- .

.. - v -

Sec. 28. The' town of Roxboro" is
hereby vested withialL the powers,
rights, privileges a nd immunities en-

umerated in chaptef eixty two vol?
ume two of The Codeof N)rtH Car-
olina, entitled "Cities and Towns,"
hot inconsistent withlmy of the pro-
visions of this act. r -- ' - '
; Sec-29.rha- t- all: laws, and parts

of laws in conflict herewith are here
6y repealed.;;' . . , i . y -

Sec 50. This act shall be in --force
from and, after its ratification! -.-- :

; In the general assembly read three
times, and ratified, this the 7th dav
of March; A. D1887 "r

-
'" ," r a iu 5.

Astonishing Success, - ' ' - .
-

It is the duty of every person : who
has used Boschee'i German Syrup to-- let
its wonderful qualities be .known to
their friends in caring Consamptionv
seyere Coughs, Croup, Asthma,' Pneu-
monia; arid in fact all throat and- - lung
diseases. n No Person can use it 'without
immediate relief...rThree doses will re
lieVe any case, and we consider, it . the
dotjof all Druggists torecommend it
to the the poor,

: dying comeumptive,
at least to tr lbttle, as"' "80,000
dozen bottles were sold last year, and
no one case .where i failed was report
d Such a medicine as "Gf?rt7ii

up cannot tie too 'widely knbwov lAsk
your druggist about It. "Saoaple-bb- ti

ties to try4 sold at; .10 cents, u Kegalaf
size,, 75 cents. 'Sold by UliPruggiatJ
and Dealers, in the United gtstea vand
Ganada: j; -- - ZJ,

WIT ARD HtTliOBj

Gray ' Kairs are f nbnorable. They
do nottay on bald heads. ' -- w

There is 'no change in the style of
fishing tackle vthis year, except that
the jug has moie body and" no quite
so much neck.-Mansfie- ld Herald.

13ogtonpaper think that JJoston is
the proper place from which to Bail
for. Jluropen We think so. One's
sorrow at. leaving is ajpt to be Jess
poignant. Fuok ; '

IAs a raindrop foretells a --stormj so

does a pimple npon the .human --body
indicate health destroying-virr- B inx

in the blood, whjch caK be .neutraU
ized and expelled only ; by Dr." Har--;
ter'slron Tonufv-x- -

Si rt.. .--5

If things keep on as they have be
gun the..-populatio- n of; the United
States will soon be largely composed
of two classes, of men base iball
players and walking delegates. "Sr."

The life giving properties of Ayers
Sarsaparllla have established its well

earned reputation, and made it - the;
most effectual and popular' blood pu-

rifier of the day. I &qv altdiseases of
of the; stomach, hver,and kidneys

this. remedy, has;ao equal;.. Price

"iCC:;1" jt?ri
s 'here he goesl V We knew' a man

once who said it was the height of
his embitibn tohear the. .people rsay

of hrnl,:iThere.he goes:"; 'One day
gratified,' bnt Jie

was V going , to - tne pohitentiary- -

Texas' jSifiing's '

J - ,
Do not take qninine for malarial

aisoiders. ''. Aver's Ague Cure con-

tains none, nor any other, injurious
ingredient. This preparatbnri taken
strictly in accordance with directions,
is warranted to cureall nalafial dis- -

urn.

fetero! ffis Town oiRoxtioro.

Ari Act toTELe-eneortKira- te the Town
Uo! Roxboro -- and o Extend tSe

57t 'jG'enerrtf 'tsem&Zy of NutQi Cdro

Section 1. That the inhahitants of

the town of Roxboroin the county of
Pergon . shall be. a bo3y politic and
corporate, ana in; the - name of the
board of commissioners of Roxboro
shall haftf a right to contract and" be

to pkud ttnd be unploiiddta par
chase and to hold and convyreal
and personal property.

Stc--s 2 .The corporate limits of the
toW o? Koxboro shall be as follows,
to wit: Beginning at the court house

in said town and Tunning eiglit hun
dred yards north, son th, east and
west, making' court-hous-e centre of

square. ' ...

Sec. 3. That the officers in said
shall consist of ia mayor,

Are commissioners and a town con-

stable; that the following named per-

sons shall fill said officos until the
first Monday in May, one : thousand
eight hundred and eighty-seye- n, viz.:
niajor J . Ti Sergean t ; , commission- -

(Jrt, J. A.' Long, 8. B. Winstead, J.
M. Baruett. Ac R. Foushee and K;

K. Daniel; constable, Ohas; E. Pugh.
Sec. 4r Theie shall be an election

held for officers mentioned in. this act
n the first Monday in May, one thou

sand cigbthundrcd ar d eighty-seve- n

andjestcb su'oceednig ear thereafter,
who shall hold office until their suc-

cessors are qualified, all to be elected

by the qualified voters of the town.

! 8ec 5. That any qualified elector

in tiie 8ta!e shall be eligible as mayor

or .commissioner; Provided, ho shall

have jresided in the corporation ninety
days Vext precediug tbrttay of" the
election.

Sec. 6. That all persons entitled to

a vote in' the county of Person for
r . ,

uieuroui a luiorftL ag8embl y

;md who shall have been bona fide
rliip.tits of the ' town of Hoxboro

luinoiy days next preceding the elec

Lion thall be entitled to vote for
mayor and commissioners, or at, any

election
' held therein for municipal

- .. - f
purposes. - 1

Sec. T. --That ail elections held in
sai'd &rporation for tbe.election of a

mayor and commissioners or other
municipal purposes sball beTield and

conducted as provided in chapter
ttfenfyene, pnvatalaws egliten hunj-dre-d

ami elghtjfirS ratilied gfi the

sixteenth day of February eighteen

hundred anl eighty -- five, which is an

aci to chartei the. town ofpxfojd,
in' sections as follows, to-wit- :"

Sec A. That ihe mavor shall, thirtyd ys

lir.ii-- tliA. firat Mindav ia .Mav in each
yeart'ippoM I ktfitable per )Sto act as reg
istrar within the corporation of said town,
and the registration booka shall be. open at

least twenty days. . The constable shall 110-t- if

jr. said .
person ? 6tii 'appointmeht,- - and

said'reglstrar shall al onca post a notice at

the court house door of his appointment, and
shall designate" the place where be will keep
thA registration books and the Ainve after

o '
mhrh the books will be closed.! and Vheo
and for what the election wilt be held.

ec. B. That in all election the polls

shall be opened at any place in" the eorpo
ration that may be designated by the bosra
of commissioners. "

. ' "

SoC C. That the book of registration of

the voters of the town shall be furnished

the poll holders, and no person .shall be al-

loyed to Vote unles3 bis nams be found

thefeon.'- - -- . -

" Sec D. That the registration shall be

closed five days before the election, and aftei

the closing of thiB same" no person -- shall, be
allowed to register; however, the registrar is

anthorized and empowered before said book

shall be. closed to register therein all persons
wfcjnot then being of the age of twenty one

years but otherwise qualified to register,

may arrive at the age of - twenty one ears

on or before the day of ejection 7

" Seel E. Any person ofieripg to register

may be required to take and subscribe - an
h is a (jtizen.oi the State of North

Carolina, and has resided in tbeJown of

Roxboro ninety, days next preceding ;nai
dateor is otherwise entitled to register; arid

if any person shall wilfully sweir falsely in

fliicb affidavit he shall be "guilty pf a' misdef
meanor, and on coaviction shall be sentenced

to pay a fine of one hdndred dollars" or be

imprisened thirty days inthe county jaiL-- J

Sep. F. ;Thatf within twenty" four .hoars
aftAr thd close o! the registration "for" each

election the registration books ,shali be der
posited in ; the office of the. mayor of the

town and be opened Jbr . the inspection t of
the citizens.

See. G. It shall be lawful to challenge

the right of any. person, to vote. t either en
the day of the election when, he offers 'to
voto'or'ou thedaf.of regtetratioh 'wheirbe
fiersto register, and if it shall . appear to

the judges of election, or a mtyority thereof,
"Wto the registeKiig offieegthaVsucb person

excluded , from

c6mmiener8,xwhb rnay confiirn jEhe
same, and after payings or tendering
tarthe owner the amount of damages
assessed,-- may ) subject the, land - con-dmn- ed

fd"r the 4 esired prucpose;
'Provided, however that the-bw-ner of
the land, if , dissatisfied with. the" re-

port of the jury5, may, it the same be
confirmed, " appeal - to the, superior
court of thefeannty, wherj the Fame
roayibe heard anew as to the amount
of damages an stained; but such ap-
peal shall not have the effect to stay
pioceedings for making .the desired
improvement '

. ' .
(

' 1

8m.U9. That the board ofcbmmis'

have power, not oftener than annual
ly, to impose, levy; and

;
collect a tax

upon all real1 and --personal estate
within the corporate . limits of said
town, and also upon all moneys ' on
hand, solyent credits and upon all
polls and other, subjects of taxation
tax:ed ; by the general-- .ssembly . for
public purposes, not --expeeding : thir
ty three and one third cents on one
hundred dollars'. Valuation rof prop-
erty and one dollar oh the poll. And
the said board shall -- have power --to
levy and collect a commutation upon
all, persons residingin the corporate
limits of lloxboro, who may be liable
to work on the public roads, in lieu
of requiring of them suob personal
services on the roads and streets.-- '
, Sec . 20. The board shall proceed

on the first Monday in Jane to Jay
the taxes oa such subjects of taxation
as they may choose, and shallplace
the tax list (with an endorsement by
the mayor to the collector, authoriz-
ing him to collect the taxes in - said
HstX in tne handabf the collector for
collection, who shall complete. the
same on or before the ; first day of
October next ensuing' .and shall; pay
the moneys to the treasurer on or be-

fore the first Monday of November;
and the collector shall receive such
per centum on the amount so collect-
ed as may be determined . by the
board of commissioners: Provided,
the,commissioners may extend the
time for collecting and paying- over
said tax.

Sea. 21. That if any person liable
to taxes and subjects directed to be
listed shall fail to pay them within
tae time, prescribed. for collection,
the collector shall proceed forthwith
to collect the same by distress and
tale, after public - advertisement for
the space of ten days 'at font public
places in the corporation, if the prop
erty be personal, or twenty daysj if
the -- property be real, without' any
judgement or executiom

v ;.; " T'
Sec. 22. That the commissioners

sbrllhave the power, tb declare all
horses, cattle, dogs and sheep run
at large within the corporate limits
of the town a nuisance: and the com
missioners, at teir'option, may, inv
pose a fine upon the owner or owners
of such animals funning at large, or
may treat the same as a nuisance and
have it abated, orampound the same
under such regulations as they may
adopt: ' . ' '

'i
Sec 23. That no person or persons'

shall sell any spirituuos or intoxicat
ing lienors within the corporate Hm- -i

its oi saiu town winouc . nrst : naviDg
obtained a license from said' commis
sioners, and they shall fix the amount
to be paid for 8aid;license, which
shall not be less than twenty dollars
nor more than fifty dollars per an-
num, upon each license; granted by
the board of county commissioners.
An? persona Violating the' provisions
of this ordinance shall be guilty of a
misdemeanor, and fined or imprison
ed at thediscretion of the mayornot
exceeding fifty dollars or thirty days
imprisonment, and shall, moreover
pay a penalty of .five dollars for each
day. that" he shall ' thus violate this
ordidance.

Sec. 24 --That . the . commissioners
may require and compel the abate-
ment and removal of. all nuisances
within the town at the expense: of
the persons .causing'! same, orjtbe
owner or tenant of the ground .wherever

the same may be. They may
also prevent-th- e establishment of,
and may regulate 'if allowed Jo be
established, any slaughter house or
place for r the exercise within the
town of any offensive bt unhealthy
business, trade, or employment.
C Sec ,25 That the board oi com
'mzssionefs "shall have t power to pro
vide water and take all proper means
to.prevent and extinguish fires; to
make regulations to "cause due oh
servation of the Sabbath; appoint
and regulate; town police; suppress

person or persons nntil the said fines
and penalties or forfeitures, together.
with costs thereof shall be fully paid
and satisfied under snctT rates for
labor and board as the commissioners

'may adopt. "
;

x ' - ;
;'. Sec 13. That any town'coiistable,
pfoiiceman. watchman or other town
officer arresting any person or persons
in the night for a violation of any of
the , ordinances ot the town, shall
have a right to commit such person
or persons to the common jaU of Per-

son county for safe keeping nntil the
morning, when the offender shall be
hrou2ht before - the mayor or some
magistrate resident in the town, and
be dealt with according to law.

Sec. 14. That the treasurer shall
keep in a book provided for, that pnr- -

pose a fair, and correct account of all
moneys ; received and - disbursed by
him, and shall submit said accounts
to the commissioners whenever re
quired to do so. On the expintion
of his term of office: he shall deliver
to his successor all the moneys, se
curities and other property entrusted
to hini for safe keeping, and dunng
his continuance therein he shall faith-
fully perform all the duties lawfully
imposed on him as town treasurer. :

: .Sec 15. That the commissioners
hall cause to be made out annually

transcrijt of their receipts and
disbursements on account of the town,
lor the general inspection of the citi-
zens, and cause the same to bo posted
in'somo public place ten days before
the day for the annual, election of

.
commissioners;
"i See. 16. That all orders drawn on
the treasurer shall be signe'd by the
mayor and countersigned by the
clrrk, and state the purpose for which
tbe money is applied, and the treas-
urer shall specify said purpose in his
account, and also the sources whence
are derived the money received by
him: Protected, all claims against the
corporation shall be audited by the
board of commissioners before' any
order shall issne for the same. ,

"-

- Sec 17. Thit U shall be the duty
of the constable to see that the laws,
ordinances and orders of the com-

missioners .are enforced, and to re-

port all breaches thereof to the may-

or; to preserve the peace of the town
by suppressing disturbances and ap-

prehending offenders, " and for. that
purpose he shall have all the, powers
vested in sheriffs and county-constable-

lie shall execute all precepts
lawfully directed to him by the may."
or or others, and in the --execution
thereof he shall have the same pow-
ers which the sheriff and constables
of the county haye, and he shall
have the. same . fees on all processes
and precepts executed. or returned
by him which may, be allowed tathe
constable of thef county on like proc:
esses or precepts, and also such oth-

er com pen sation as the commission-
ers miy allow . I ".:- : "7 --

- Sec.. 18,- - The 3ommiaionef3 of the
town of ; Hoxboro shall have power,
whenever they may deem it necessa
ry nr to the -- interest of the town to
condemn any land for the purpose
of opening any new street, or for, the
lengthening or widening of any street,
and for that purpose shall appoint a
jury of --not less than three nor-mo- re

than
"
five freeholders of . the town,

who, after beitig notified "of their ap
pointment;, shall - meet' on or at the
preffiis' S or land to be condemned
and assess, the damages that the 6 wu-- er

--may sustain" by reason of such
condemnation,-deducting- , Jiowever,
fromHhe same, the estimated vafue of
the improvement that, may 'accrue to
the premises by the opening or im
provement of the street; lhe owner
or owtera of thg land shall first have
at least five days' notice of the time
and place of meeting, off the jurors,
fiftid notice to be sei ved by the town
nonstable or any other person author- -

J .kit la tv- ' wrX ritm m nv an.itn r r a
- Inrj b1 return' a" Report .of their

1
' proceeding .to . the board of towji

s

i:

!?

S

:;

j ordinance of the town, and if the ac
cused be -- found guilty he shall be
fined at the discretion' of the court,
or mayor,not exceeding the amount
specified in " the "ordinance or ordi-

nances so violated,, or at the discre-- .

tion of the mayor or court trying the
same such offender may be imprison
ed not more than thirty days,m the
common jail of: the jcounty, and fined
nbtKinoVe. than fifty dollars.' VJf the
accused is dissatisfied with the judg
ment of. the .majororycaurt he may
appeal- - in likemanner as ' prescribed
for appeals fromjudgments of a justice
of the ueace.

--Sec 11. The mayor hall issue --his
.precepts to the town.nonstable who

Uhall execute the .same" any where, in
Person county. or t such: other offi

cers 'to wnbma fustice ot the pence

maydirect hisfAnfment by the
iL iu.T.W nnon.a-anmmoii-

a or , and remove nuisances; preserye the'ytgos.em voting. " '.l XfZX B v.t! ' -- , jeeisteriiigr or if .registered, fi


